A sensitive and reproducible test for the determination of mumps serum-neutralizing antibody with Vero cells grown in disposable plastic microtiter plates is described. Serum end point titers obtained by this method showed excellent correlation with those obtained by the primary chick embryo tissue culture-hemadsorption tube test.
Since its development by Takatsy et al. (11) and modification by Sever (10) , an increasing number of routine serological tests and tissue culture assays have been adapted to the microtiter system. The advantages of this technique lie in the conservation of reagents, valuable samples, and time. This report describes a simple, accurate and reproducible mumps micro serum neutralization (SN) test with Vero cells. The results were compared with SN titers obtained by the primary chick embryo tissue culture-hemadsorption mumps SN test performed in stationary culture tubes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Tissue culture. Stock Vero cells (7, 12) were grown on Eagle's minimal essential medium in Earle's balanced salt solution (MEM-E) containing 0.1% bicarbonate, 10% fetal calf serum (FCS), 100,ug of streptomycin per ml, and 100 ,Ag of neomycin per ml. The bicarbonate concentration was increased to 0.2% and the FCS concentration was reduced to 2% for cell maintenance. Vero cells between passage levels 135 and 160 were used for SN tests. Primary chick embryo tissue cultures (CETC) were prepared from 9-to 10-day-old embryos and grown in Earle's balanced salt solution containing 5% FCS, 0.5% lactalbumin hydrolysate (LAH), 400 ,g of streptomycin per ml, and 400 units of penicillin per ml. Medium 199 containing 0.22% bicarbonate, 1% FCS, 10O,g ofstreptomycin per ml, and 100/hg ofneomycin per ml was used for cell maintenance. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Tissue culture SN tests have been successfully adapted to the microtiter system by a number of investigators. A high degree of correlation between serum antibody end points determined by conventional and microtiter tests was found with the polioviruses (3, 8) , the reoviruses (9), rubeola virus (5, 6), a rhinovirus and coxsackievirus A-4 (4), and rubella virus (2) . Figures 1 and 2 show that there is good correlation between mumps SN titers obtained by the microtiter and CETC tube tests. Of the 160 human sera tested, 113 or 70.5% showed equilvalent titers in both systems, 35 or 22% showed twofold higher titers in the Vero microtiter system, and 12 or 7.5% showed twofold higher titers in the CETC tube test.
SN titers obtained by the Vero microtiter system were found to be reproducible from test to test. The microtiter mumps SN test described here is sensitive and highly reproducible and is especially suitable for epidemiological and vaccine studies in which large numbers of sera must be accurately tested.
